Executive Board Meeting June 2nd, 2020
Attendance: Brittany Singhas, Darcy Gillaspy, Justin Roswadoski, Linda Horsley, Kevin Couch,
Kristina Roswadoski
The meeting was called to order at 7:16 pm via Zoom Video Conference.
3v3: The high school and school district are operating under the Wyoming High School Athletic
Policy and restrictions. With us using the school district fields, this has put a halt to our “normal”
3v3 season and event. We are looking into using city fields and facilities for 3v3 since there are
strict restrictions within the school district. Consider opening 3v3 registration up within the next
week or two with the key note that it is tentative. It would be challenging if it is not at TBHS but
we are open to ideas. Considering starting Tuesdays and Thursdays with the initial being on July
6th.
Refunds: Linda has refunded what she has received which is a small portion. Linda plans on
sending checks to the families with the refunds. The 8U Girls and 10U Boys completed for
refunds.
Play Recommendations: The state has not provided any additional updates to the rules of play
(restrictions of play). We still are required to touch base with the health department with the
club’s guidelines if teams are going to practice. There has been discussion nothing formal has
been released.
Summer Tournaments and Games: US Soccer is open with no restrictions so players can dual
enroll for $35. For any tournaments this summer, Kristina is contacting (Billings and Rapid City)
to ensure we can pull out in case Wyoming does not lift the restrictions (without being charged)
Public Board Meeting: We plan on having a public board meeting in 2 weeks (June 15th) outside
then people can attend with lawn chairs or via Zoom.
Fall Registration:  Makes sense to open up Fall registration currently so players could sign up.
With fall registration going to open, we need to get a timeline (with Justin and coaches input) to
start organizing things for the fall WITH CAUTION that heavier restrictions may be in place
and enforced by the state.
Meeting adjourned at 7:47PM

